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Parties spendinR the summer months

from the city nnotild leave their address

counting-roo- for the Dailt crat our

Wkbki.t LeprkR, which will be promptly

mailed to them during their absence.

The Wsbklt Ledcer contains all the

important city news of the week, nnder

the respective dales. For three months,

Paii-v- , 12; Wekki.t, 73 cent. (

VI MUST HATS OEDEB.

The American people proper tale no

interest in the causes which make the

antagonism between the Orange and

Hibernian Societies. These people, we

fear, fuil t comprehend the spirit of our

institutions, or to respect it. This Gov-

ernment was founded on the idea of

tolerance. Its Constitution gave it no

authority to be intolerant. It is naurpa-tio- n

to attempt it. We have either a

Government guaranteeing the largest

liberty, or we have a despotism. Our

ancestors ran away from England and

Europe to get awny from persecution,

intolerance and strife, religious and po-

litical. They thought people should be

free to do as they think proper, provided

they commit no offense against society.

They thought people had a natural right

to embrace aud practie any religion, or

adopt any politics their consciences or

intelligence dictated. They thought they

had a right to assembla openly, hold

meetings, march in procession, bear

arms, and do any act that a freewau

uisy do. And they put this into the or-

ganic law. One set of men, voluntarily

organized, have no additional privileges

on that account. They huve no right to

determine the character or prohibit t )

other societies the freeJow tbey claim

for themselves. Our law knows only

mfu. It only kuows them as citizens

entitled to its protection. We do not

invite the transfer of old political and

religious feuds to our soil. It was dedi-

cated to liberty by our fathers, and

though the administration of the Gov

ernment may full into hands that

will not hesitate to assail it, the

people will protect it. They will not

permit intolerance to lake root and
flourish here. A great class of nutive

Americans (not in the South), who, full

of the spirit of the men who murdered

priests aud made a ruin of Paris, wish

no spectacle more pleasant than an
armed collision between the adherents

of societies and sects. We applaud the

authorities of the city of New York for

the timely prorations made to keep

the peace between the exasperated
and the sullen, resolute Orange-

men. We must have order. We are
uuthing without it.

WX WAIT PO WES.
We want for the Democratic party no

new issues to distract the people. Ijet

exploded dotcmasgo, and new departures
work themselves out ef the revolving

events of the time. We want voters,
and to succeed must draw them from

our enemies. We want a sort of polit-

ical conscription, founded not on force,

but on truth. We cannot head off the

rush of waters, nor can we head off tl.e
flight of events. The history of hu
man institutions is but the record
of departures. When we invented
the steamboat, we departed from the
flatboat and barge. When we invented
the railroad, we departed from the stuge-coac- b

and ox wagon. When we inves-

ted the telegraph, we took a long de-

parture from the carrier pigeon and the
railroad itself, lu a shifting, surging
age like this, who stands still or looks
back, may not, like the aflVcliouate
spouse of the celebrated Ixtt, become a

pillar of salt, but he will stand is the past
a monument of unconquerable preju-

dice. When an ox declines to depart, the
sad expedieut of twixting his tail is re-

sorted to. It is mournful, but it is nec-

essary. The interests of society cannot
wait on his sullenness. If be stand

there, he will perish. It is not only good

for the ox that an assault is made ou the

nerves and muscles of the appendage

that terminates his physical frame, but

it is essential to promt-es- The

pillars of salt ' and the oxen
will have to move, or he run

over. There is a sort of moral loco-

motive thundering down a moral track,
whose is iuexorable. That

moral locomotive has a moral lell that
rings out to the sullen to " get off the

track." No, to drop figure, n.uch as
we may deplore the fact, we have a new

nation. While the South was being
ground to powder, the North vas rub-

bing out all the old landmaiks and
rebuilding, of new material, thi fabric

of the Government. It extends its au-

thority over the last inch of the national
territory. It is supreme for good or

evil. We can have no hope of biking

it apart. Willing or unwilling, we must
submit to it. Our policy is to Eet

possession of it aud control it.

PUSH Off THE WOKK.

The construction of a railway to

Raleigh may be regarded as a fact surely

to 1o developed by the future.? It ii.n
the Crst place, necessary. In tlio second
place, the pcopk demand it-- Jn the third

place, the means can be raised. This
subject, it isincidentalsettled, as an

proposed to crtend the oad to Sompr-vill- e

and to other places. We think we

had better stick to the Raloigh road, and
for the present naakq that the objective

uoint. When that is accomplished

then we can branch out. But let
not qnestious if extension divide our

energies or divert our attention from ibe

main idea. It may not be certain we

do not say it i not that the proposed

extension can be accomplished for some

.nnulrnlla time, liut we know the
m.A . fnp n linl.'ii'h can lie1, con

structed with dispatch. When that 16

achieved, end indeed before the work b
done, the extension may assumo practi
cal shape, and miles of work be pot

nnder contract. What we want U

this Itnleigh road
s

pushed. ;t ahead

without reference to questions, that are

only incidental. We believe tbat the di

rectory will put forth all their energies,
ur.A Wrv nn the work. Certainly it
takes time to prepare the material for a

railroad and put it under way,' but tho

time depends on the amount of energy

displayed. Procrastination will not do

in this case.- - If the morteycan be raised

it ran be raised speedily. The longer

action is delayed, the less inclined peo-

ple are ta subscribe their money.

Once break down confidence in

enterprises the ' most useful ! and

prat ticable, and Uiey MI through. We

have every confidence In the intelligence

of the directory, and believe they will

push the work OH with all possible dis-

patch. This is an enterprise that rnusj

not drag. Tq drag is to die. Let gen-

tlemen to whom the work of collecting

subscriptions is confided allow no grass

to grow under their feet, but develop at

once the means that C4n be commanded,

and make their reports aVon'ci. There

is no use in delay. The work cannot
proceed nPi t)( money is assured.

Wg have- - the authbrrtyVqf Ch'nrlei;

Dickens for the statement tW" before

Micawber sailed for Australia to engage

in rural pnrsuits, he practiced driving

cattle about the streets of London.

Butler, who is to be the Communist

Governor of Massachusetts, might pre-

pare himself for Us duties by pulling

down Bunker Hill Monument, burning a

few houses, and shooting a few priests.

We omit any reference to those articles
with which people otir their tea. .'

European News.

Lokdox, July 12. Dispatches have

been received here stnting that the hieef-in- g

letl)recn the Czar of Russia and the

Representatives of the A&iflrican Evan-

gelical Alliance, which KWaJ'to have

tuken place at . Kins jesterdayt is ex-

pected to take pliu xil StndgartiQ-day- j

Wednesday.

FHAJt'E,

Paris, July 12. A large number of

members of the International Society

are Citterly opposed ,to (hp American
Minister, Mr. Washburn, irt the t taunt
pursued by him during the late struggle

of the Communists, nlleging that he
greatly assisted the Versailles in their

fforU to capture Paris. This action
appears to comprise a majority of its

members, wno are uesirous oi.iKsnmg a
manifesto attacking Mr. Washburne for
his position. A strong minority how-

ever, do not coincide with Uie viows held
by the majority, and will prevent, if pos-

sible, this expression of hostility toward
the American Ambassador; l.il

WASHINGTON.

The fc'rw Fuailinsr I.o The flak-le-

Ki
Waphikiiton, July

Hartley, acting Seerelary'ol the
Treasury, says he has no information of
the withdrawal of the new funding loan
from the market.

The expenses of the Bowen trial are
estimated at over 120,000, most of which
fulls on the Government.

The friends of Secretary Bout well and
Commissioner Pleasanton feel satisfied
that the ditliculty pending between the
Revenue Department aud tb Seett tary"

ollice is not of that magnitude which
would admit of the probable retirement
of either of these gentlemen, provided
they are not sustained by Grant or the
opinion of the Attorney Geueral. Gen
eral Plfasanton fully understands that
on the question, whether he or the Sec
retary should be sustained, it would un
mistakably be the policy, as well as the
duty, of the President to sustain Mr.

Bout well; but as the case has, Dot yat
assumed that phase, there is no good
ground for a;ing that General Pleasan
ton will tender hi resignation.. ,

Halluces y currency f
coin ,878,(K)0, of which $2,072,POO are
coin certificates. ll ?.

The Navy Department yesterday morn
ing received a letter from Commander
Sclfridge, under date of the Isthmuft of
Dariea, June lth, reporting that the
work is finished and the results are
thoroughly satisfactory, the surveys be-

ing moit complete. F.very preparation
is being made to start for home. Thej
general health of the men in the expedi-
tion has been good.

The Civil Service Commissioners ad-

journed yesterday afternoon till Octo-

ber 17th.
On Saturday last eleven citizens of

Washington county, Georgia, were ar-

rested and brought to Savannah for
trial on the charge of having dragged
two colored men from their homes at
midnight, taking them into the woods
anj whipping them. Four of the men
were discharged and the balance released
on tail. . . . , . ,

LATEST. TELEGRAMS.

. RaxxlaU tb Ledgesv
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f THEiKXQJS.

THE ORDER rROHIBITIXO THE.

PARADE REVOKED K THE

Excitement In tie City
i ' ;Xntensa.. .V.'

NUMBERS OF BUKLCl.-LUAM.M- a

c ? rifles ad munitions
!.;:, seized. ,..'., .;

An Orangeman Hung in

. ... ..ii '
THE FIGHTING COM- -

.: , MENCED. ,

.,l !.! ...... 'I

THE EIOTERS IX CLOSE PROX-IMIT-

TO A.T. STEW.' '

ART'S STORE.
i : .,! .1

THREE COMPANIES OF THE .SEV- -

ENTY-FJCHT- H INFANTRY

t.t
' ' 'DMYEN OFf.

-- 1 A; ,1
.1 . If

,NEt York, 'July 12. The excitement

in this citjf is now increased tentold this
morning over, the proclamation of Gov

ernor Ilbtfinau, issued at midnight. It
that the- parade will take

place under the protection (if hotfl'i 'hd

military, aud pollen, as the, Governors
proclamation revokes tho ordor issued

yesterday j the pity authorities pro-

hibiting tho parade , It Is asserted by

members of the Orange societies that it

was not the intention to carry any offen-

sive banners, or play party music, but

the whole affair to be peaceful. ,;
','

TUa foIuiM,g 'paper s now lu clrcu-ktio- a

here, and has received thousands

of signatures: .

4''lri view of the recent and probable

future events,- the immediate organiza-

tion of a sutiiety, to be known as the

Protestant' League of' America, head-

quarters iu K York city, with auxil-ary- J

societies throughout the United

States, is recommended for this purpose:
and properly to consider the immediate

event that gives rise to this suggestion,

let public meetings be called, a i,nf 3 in

this tiity and elsewhere. The claims of

the Reman Catholics are fast becoming
incompatible, with 'civil and religious
liberty." . I ' - ' i;

A nnmber of breech loading rifles rtnd

a large quantity of cartridges nnd mili-

tary appantq ,, were sepurod by, the
police at the House of the Good Shep-

herd Roman Catholic Reformatory lust
evening.' ' ' " . i '

1; The police bavc information of simi-

lar qaantities in other locntitios, and
ill probably atumpt n seizure ,

I Tires! excitement prevailed at various
National Guard armories last night
until 4 lute hour. Ammunition was be-

ing' received in .large quantities, and
was arranged for tlistributiotr'arly this
mornilig. Each 8oimr' was Torn ished
with! forty, rounds e and
one day's rations, yitb. knapsiiclc .

Cannon will be planted at different
points along the . line pf procession,
guarded by heavy details of troops.
The will not .be. usedT except . in an
emergency f r 1 1 11 I

General Shaller has his headqunrters
at the central police office, on Mulberry
streetj

Qna tundred of the Fifik Jrejyincnt
were on duty during the night,' guarding
the amiory on the corner of Mulberry
and Spring, streets, near policA head

quarters...'. "liU . !.Early this morning an Orangeman was

hunj in efTijry,' fully rigged, swinging
from a telegrnph pole. A large crowd
assembled around the place. "

i ;Tbe jioliee have received information
that to-bo-lie- s of rioters were stationed
down (owe on Third avenue, numbering
several hundred, undone on Ninth avenue
of two thousand. Those on Ninth ave
nue are driving the Swiss and Italian la

borers frdin work. No actual collision
ia yet reported.- .

I'p towa, about Nineteenth street, all
is reporti-- quiet. JJie' laborers all left

that locality and marched down town.
During the niiiht the police massed

and organized fourteen hundred strong,
The first intelligence of gathering

rioters wal received at halfpast six am
when it was ascertained that the Hiber-

nians of the Third ward were under
arms, i They were not interfered with,
however," i

At neveh o'clock alarming intelligence
was received that a large body was con
gregatlng in the Thirty-Firs- t precinct for

the purpose of attacking and burning
down the mansion of Jwlge lleiser, ou

the corner of Ninty-S-fti- street nnd
Eighth avenue. The Judge sheltered
k number of Orangemen ia his garden
last year. Gov. Hoffman ordered the
Seventieth regiment to the scene.

At 8 a.m. Superintendent Kelsoe re-

ceived official information that the
Orangemen intended to parade.

It was rumored that Harper Brothers'
establisment would be attacked, because
of the well-know- senti-

ments of that p:per, and a strong fort e
was sent to protect it.

All tl.e city regiments, including the
Sixty-niM- (Iri.-Ji- were under arms nt

their armories at an early hour.

X

The. procosaion will march atil p.n!
Tho route is as follows:,. 'Down Eighth

avenue and Twenty-third- , afreet to the
ferry, where they will receive the visiting

Orangemen from Jcrii' City; then ro
turuingto Eighth avenue they will march

through the Various streets to Fourth aud
Broadway; tin nee? to Coopor Iustitute,
where they will be dismissed.

I.ATKit. The Orangemen will prob

ably not bj reaty to pnrad. UIi,tiI after

three'cloek. Thri'V Togimo'ntli of na-

tional guards and eight hundred police

will aevonipany llnfli.f Snrvt (dis-

order fs' Reported. All the squads marrli- -

Inii 'nn Vown suddenly' dtsniipeareib Tin

looks ominous; they will undoubtedly

congregate.
A. T. Stcwnrt s store, on Broadway

and Tenth streetis 'closed, the riotur

being in close proximity,. The fight is

progressing nil around that neighbor-

hood.. A1 number of customers are
locked up in the Btore, with no oppor

tunity to get out. ,;.;:'-- 11' '

The Fifth (German)regiment repulsed

an attack on the nrmory by a mob who

attempted to' get . nmskets. Geuoral
Miller locked tbo doors; and the police

are now in charge of the place.
Three companies of the 78th regiment

were repulsed by the. rioters and driven

off. f , ...i .1 '

Tho 2fth regiment was ordered to
guard the police hendqurrters. , , ,,

A large body of riotors are now march--n-

down Ninth avenue. ''

Rumors are conflicting.
, , ,

Jkr.iey Cirr, July
arc collecting at J.heir .rooms to Join the
New York prooMaion.' " The military 'are
und.er arms here nnd nt Newark' Sev
eral members of the Emmet Qunrds, n
Fenian organization, were arrested this
morning for having arms in their pos

session. An attempt was mnue last
night to steal arms from the' armory,
but the1 robbers were' frightened off by
the police. ( ,. .. .1 ...t '

I TELEGRAPHIC ITEMS, i.
ii '1

isniAKAPOMA, July 12.-T- he move tb
throw the Indianapolis, Cincinnati and
Lafayette railroad into bankruptcy is

being argued in the U. S. Court in this
city A formidablo array of
counsel is engaged on both sides,,,, ,

CAMiiamns,, O., July 12.rrAi colored
jury has been summoned and will be im
paneled at eight o clock y in the
case of the State- of Ohio' vs. Robert
Wright, colored, for shooting with intent
to kill. ThU) is the second colored jury
in the United States.1 1,1 ' M "' ""

Creftt.ikk, Ohio. July lix-O- u last
Sunday evening the wlfij of Jesse Henry,
residing at Ontario, five' miles distant,

'while attempting to kindle ft fire by
pouring coal oil from a can, was so se-

verely burned by the esplosion that she
died, that night.. ' Her' husband was
badly burned in the effort to save her,

Tu t: PitUburg I'oat reports old Simon
Cameron as saying thata Grant is the'
greatest statesman of the day, and thnt
his is demanded that North-

ern men may go South, and nteai a little
' ' '"' ' ' 'more. ' " : '."

,; , , ..i e s... t in
BVetlre U the lne Hen f Hem- -

As there has been some misunder
standing among the patrons of our
Memphis Business Directory, wa, will
once more give a synopsis, of its con- -

tenta nnd uses: It will be- - a complete
Business Directory of the' city of Mem-

phis, including in one volume a Busi-

ness Directory of ticenliftee , towns, on
the three railroads running from the
city and the- Mississippi 'Central rail-roa- d

also, Onr circulation We gunr-rantc- e

to be tiiiif.e thocsaxd copies,
and from this every ono can see its'
val je as an advertising medium ' and
look,of reference.' We take thia occa-

sion to tender dur thanks to our busi
ness men fur their extensive patronage
of this Memphis enterprise, and would

ak them to dispute every rumor In cir- -

cblntion calculated to injure, lui as we

are having unbounded success, ana will
publish it.a soon.as thecompilntion,
etc., can oe compicieu.

Pbu'e,' Jones & Co.,
1 and 9 Jefferson street.

Lazakis k Morris' .perfected specta
cle are the liest. They never tire the
eyes; last many years without change;

are warrnnted not tobreak, F, II. Clark
4 Co., jewelers and opticiauaj No, 1

Clark's Marble Block, 290 Main street,
Memphis, are sole agents for this city.1

- 'I .MM .

Baowm k B tows, 315 Second sC 42t

IWSUBAWCE.

IIKltNANDO
Insurance Company

OP MEMPIIIM.
OfTICE: NO. 7 MADISON STREJJJ.

B. H. DUNSfOMB, Pmsldmt.
W. 1!. HAI.hKhA TH. Vir FrMldent.
F. t. Nt.Lhi)., herraUrr.
W. U. MALLOKY. Au'ttMontarf.

Dlretrl
8. H. DUNSOOMB, D. H. TOWN8KSD,
W. B. HALHHKAlil, A. VAt'OAKO.
L. UASAttK. .
K. F. KI!-K- , JOEHKt CK

.. . JO.Nk8, J.J. KbbHY.
J0UN C. HZEK.

laiam Krnlaol !. tr Fire, Ha
rlutud Klvor Ki'Hi.

mr RUkt oa PrivaU Dwellinrt
deir..

BLurr CITYtl
INSURANCE C03IPANY,

OF ME I'll IS, TEH.
IVo. ii:t Main Htreot.

CAPITAIa, f200,000 1

r.D. rrXSER, Preateeit.
W. II. HAVRE, rretry.

Dl rarlan t
M L MKAC1IAM, DAVID P HADDEN.
NAPdLEUN HILL. JCKEKLY.
OWJoNKS. UUIUOBEK.

CSFENNE&.

ax-- Kir.. Marin and Kiver riake taken at
th.lowe-lr.lt-- !. -

.PRY.XIOODS.-- ..

SWEEPING REDUCTION

LI S

J?

IItY GOODS
AT

CiDWISTIiyilOS
I I I I I ,loo I

S WK ARHAfiOUTT0 CO MM KNOB

J tomeaxtcusiv liupruveiucntsanU uliera- -

tji.na on nur i,raiinfla eurner ol main anu jui- -
liirson straats. brenuaiury to the sixains of
tli fall uiuiv, w nave

Marked down our Immense Stock
- ....... I "! I '

. .. i , iOF
--

'

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

"' ., ! .1

To such Dnpreeedenteilly low prices as will
lusur. lueir nieuy erne. ,, .,:

COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE is,
i

'' Wa will offer our splondid line of ,

FANCY DRESS GOODS
AtoBe-halflUe- ir uennl price.
m :, ,...!!

Striped & Brocaded Grenadine
At Unit price., (

Fancy andJapanese Silks,
. t row lie ap (eacli). .

'

...iiii , .:

ALSO A VAST REDUCTION
., ...... '

V -I- N TUK PRICE O- F- V
t , r

HOSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

. i i i . i

Parasols, Laces, ,

PANS, EMBROIDERIES, ETC.

OUR MAGNIFICENT ST6CK OF '

. i . . i

Wlilte GoodH, Linen Shpetlngt,Llueus
and Table Damaakg i,

At cnrrespondinsly low fignref. In fact every
article in the ilrr cooiia line can Bow be pur-ohas-

at an iinuienae raving at

B. 10WENSTEIN & BRO.'S,'

242 an4 241 Main St,, cor. Jefferson.
V '

PICNIC.

Grand' Hebrew Picnic
, . i

AT

JAMES' PARK
I..- ON

Wednesday, July 12,1S71.

i; 11100 llA.MMiai
A nair of Bilver (Jnblet will be awsrdej to

the. bept eouule nf Waltiera on the irrounil.
Xbe oiinteit to take plare between the hours
ol fiveand lix e elock p.m. '1 '

A hanutifiil r.ounuet will be voted to the
moat popular Young Lady on the ground.

A rnlendid Cake to the moat popular Har
ried Lady, .i

A Gold Headed Cane will be awarded to the
most popular ilorchant in the city. ,

he Park will be illuminated by Vf) llffhta,
iMuitl.N a rrand Caleiuiu Liirht. which will
turpaKe anything of the kind heretofore at- -

tAinntml. l neie ilk Df were lmoorteil DTitir.
N. Brhwarsenlierg. and will he used for the
brut time ou this ooeanion. .

Music Prof. Arnuld'a Braa and String
R.nil. Ann.i. tin of twelve of the bet mu
sicians in the city, will diacourae the beat of

The enjnywonta wijl commence at 12 m.,
and eontinuo until niKinuriii.

. ,

TICKETS. FIFTVCKNTS Admitting
and Ladies.

Ptre.t Cars will run every live min-
utes, atopuing at the gate of the Park.

CoilVITTRK Or ARUfOKMFIITS I. IIl'l"!k,
F. I'elduian, L. Kvuielxon, A. hpiro, Jl.

i. Ilarrif, L. Marks, Murk Cohen,

Floor Comiimt-- M. Morri, Chairman;
Harry Cohen, 8. Loube. 11. Bakor. J. .Shaul,
I. Cantor, M. Cantor, M. Shaul, J. Loafer,
M. lloahwiU. T. lilumenthnl, I. Halle. P,
Kuha, Henry Cohen, L. Uarria, J. iiadik, L.
Morris. ,

Ornritiis T). (lenaberjrnr. Chairman : Mar
ti Cone., Treaaurer; Juliua liuibaum, heo--
retary.

AHNtivf TrrriirarRR I) A Lew. 8 Mor-
ria, A. llaachwili, P. Fried lander. M. Lyooa.
L. Jlarka, 11. Lowenthall. 1. Hnr pek, A.
lllumenlhall, Mara. Conen, A. iiaue. u
Kaufman.

RrmMiirxTCoiiiiiTT Morria Cohen, M.
Bauiuela. h. Koharf, JaooU Ulooui, o. seller,
A. Rosenthal, I. M. Jana.

Gate CciuuirrSK L. Samelann. F. Feld-man-

A Spiro, A. llrandt. t.D'iwmio, S,
III.,,,,,, q l'l,.n. H. Untrfua. I), fr.nk. b.
Uoldhium. H. (iale. A. Goodman. M. llftm- -
per. M. w.oV, A. itln-- k, II 't

DISSOLUTION.

llHoIiilion of Copiirlnerxliip

H1?RET0F0HK KXISTIXU COPART-n.rihi- p

between V. Kawalfki and N.
I'fUrvn, an.lor the firm n.uie aed atyle of F.
Kawalrki k Co., haa thi dy been cliolr-.- l

by mutual ron"nt. Mr. r. Kawal.ki will
--..ni.nu. iha bu.ineM ander the pimi firm

ml aivla u kwriiilHrfl. and will Uflull all
lialnlitiea and collect all outstanding duhta of

F.KAWALPKI.
H. PEIKK.-O- N.

V.mrVi'. Tern., Jnly 11. I'-I-

ALE.

J. COHTAll,
Cream Vlo Depot,

X: 14 Wehlrw alreet,
r yaarl prd". 1175; pintj per dote

i k.lf i.int. ir dom.a. 7 1 dfllivei
anywhere ia the eity. I am prepared to abip
by railroad. Aleo, cvoeg am aid ranmr.

0
J f

2
2S1 MAIir' STREET 31: .;::a
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FuitmsiiiNG GOODS :s :;r

"AtuTXIUI IclTth fclf noyalVear, every "ariicle o. I' f ;"w

EROS, fx, CO.,' .

! wlili-- J af-aA-s

I'll flioiiimnyuu nt
' WALKER

'.m am met n x l j
M .... V.

tild-u- ii'i ' TTTtj aL4 JL .i. JaTanL

An Immense Lbt 61' tJet
DAT AW tjnr uka vtJjlhV' JVJt tnnt i i.,llil ,. f

JUST t llO ESCI3E R," '6c. CO.',' '
.. .. .,.. .., . ....,,i 1, ..- .1. ...)j.,u. .1 ,u .,...-'- . ;M

No. '"flGrt" 'hiniii ' Street,

"T'll 33
.. - -

MEMPHIS PRESBYTERIAN !
.f i ... .... nil,..,, t i

Rev.' A. SHotwell, Editor.",.
i : , .!. !...( ., I ,i . i, . .. i

IIITE fc KIIOTWELIi, Prop'
' ..... uli,.i"t ri' ii'

EVERY ' SATURDAY.
Maiii " ' ''Ofllcej 385 Street,

r Trtn. l BO p.r Awtinm. t
NOTICES.

TO OONTliACTOItS.
IJimiSY, JOHNSON C0i' ARB NOW

ll n..,li In reoeiva. hida fur lumber, weod- -
work, etc, for their rnttoa abed now in pro-
cess of erection. I'laul and epecificntioni
may be seen at tho ollico, 270 'ront elreut.

f " t it a a I M w

A LTi ACCOUNTS DUE THE LATE FIRM
IV of liiifloy, Mollersh & Co., not paid

Septoraber 1, 1H71, will be placed in the
hands of an attorney for oolloetiom and all
billH or unninst anid tirm should
be prelunted by July 5. IM71, for payment, to

1071:'' ,15. South Court atreet.eornor Alain..

;. j T THE PPHLIC. '

AND AFTER SUUDAY, JULY 2. WEOft run a line of omnibusoe to and from
Hitleii.'h tsprinira every Sunday during the aea- -

on. lorturllier inloruiulion inquire at ov
Second troet, and loave Jour calls. Leave
Momphiaalya.ui.; leave kiiihibii hi o p.m.

5 K. KKIVK , BRO.

il POSTPNEMJENT
THE! DRAWING POSTPONED.

: h i i'
i ..I

CAUI TO THE I'UBLIC.
iil - - ' !..DRAWINft FOR TIIK BKALTHE hold in the Iiiatribntion under our

management, which waa nauMed to take
plae ia j ,. , ,,, , ,., , , ,.;

lONlpond until ina;uat 81.1N71.

The reason thia 5ndulrcne la ked of the
public we brietlyataterOoii'riae ia oni.
of inagnituile, requiring the eetabliahiuent of
Agcnriea tbroURbout the Unilea Mates, ne
haee now aecered them from .New York to the
Faeinn Slope, but in doing ae mere time baa
teen cenKUuieu man we aitm-ipuie- p
n urnrlfino. nnlnr nvnrvwhere dosired. and

place the day of Drawing only two moot hi off

tor me purpose oi citing an our umuu, mr
and noor, lull scope for their best labors. IVo

started out to render the people a Ditribution
of valoablo Keal Kftate that shoeld be aatia-lacto- ry

te them in the detaila of it drawing,
and w intend lo maintain that point reirard-los- a

of all else., If there l to bo any grumb-
ling, wo prefer that it ahall occur In regard to
tha alii-'h- t delay we ask, than to have it tako
place alter the drawing ia over. On tho 31st
of August our enterprise will bo perfected.
W do not, nor will not. require another
hour's indulgence. 'Respectfully..- i. n

, . i PASSMORK KlIKrlN. ,r I Mnnagera Kent Estate Distribution.
Mcmi'hl.. .Inly 4. TCI.- ' H:r

i i SUMMER RESORT.

MAMMOTH
T.' ...i i. !iil-- i I

ii won itljrwnwMPh WflNTIItR TSi eituaUidin Edmondran county, Kentucky,
seven miles Irom uiangow juiicuon, ou mo
Louisville and Nashville raiironu. oiaire
coachex are in waiting for all trains, from the
North or South, toeonvcy paaaengera imme-
diately to the Cavo, which ia but one hour and
iwnntv minor. over a nice road, and in
view of the moat '

; BEAUTIFUL FOREST SCENERY.

Having recently leased the hotel at th Car
for a number of years, I have refitted and re-

furnished it. and now tuk pleasure in inform-
ing th plmaurc-iieokhi- publir) that nothing
will be letl undone that would contribute to
the pleasure an. I comfort of visitors.

The t'ruun.ls nrouiol the Hotel hare been
laid oj for all the i ovular gawee of the day:

Croquet, Vase Hall, Milliards!, TAc.

I have alto procured the aerviccs of one of the
beat bnmls in Kenturky. which will, at the
cull of visitors, discourso music in the ball
room or Cave. 'J here ia fine hunting in the
forest around the hotel, and excellent Ashing
in lire. n river, wlii.-- is but one-ha- lf mile
from the hotel. My bar ia supplied with the
hot of Kenmrky brandies, whiskies, foreign
and native wines, cigars, etc.

Ihera shall bo nothing left undone that ex-

pense or labor can do to make this, or the
future, one of the most fashionable resorts on
the eminent. The scenery in the vicinity of
the Cave is picturesque anil grand, ana la
alono worlh a vi.--it lo this place of pleasure
aud curiosity. '

I. I.. URAVKN, Proprietor.
W. M. T.YoVS. Clerk.;

STOVES.

GREAT

f?; T O A' JS'!

CLOSING OUT AT COST!

I f A VINO MADK ARR ANHEMENTS TO
J 1 change our burine.-a- . we are closing out
our splendid rtock of

KTOV r.S, TIX IV A It I., LAMPS
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS AT COST

Now U Tonr (lianco fur Bargains I

Call and examine our stork befor parchaa
ing ei.wbere.

BEKISU Ji L0T7.E,
.Main street.

1TMTT Vf-r- in .HV.n TinV.

NOTICE.
A IIBAUTIFUti

COTTAGE . RESIDENCE FOR SALE,

OA MISUTF-- IiRIVR FROM COURT
t S.iuare, and very n.ar the turnpike rnl.Knr farther panicnlari imiuire of R. V, Tat-ti-

Jol Mam alroel. 7

.ACajA d

1T1 JW A. M--

,,vr ami- .ikivTk i'swy M(
I.'. .iiC , lit- filial !m M hb .9

tt:

CAVE.

j to Make, lnali(y -- aud C j j
'. lot , .t.u,..iK ton lloi.u.l l. frjN,a

iaN- - Malu Street.
: : : -

Bi'acelcls, The Latest,""
RECEIVED Hit '

t

...

-

BARGAINS

",MiiHls,., freiniefsaKoe?.,-- ,, .

BARdXlNtf.1'"

JlENKENimOS
,.4,1. '' 'I II l.l ...'. .1 ..

I ( .1 lt j i i 4 .1 1 Unli'lj'' j .i sit,,.i ..I I..,.. .i .ii ni' ' Mil Ow ..II UlTMT J i'U .11.14 IM .If ;' ,U
- 't' ,u ., o tu. " . "Ut ..! .if w:'""'"'j I , . a. ai I., a .44 jji.-.- j

LINEN TOWELS, 17x26.
' i j 10 per dozen.

LINEN TOWELS, 17x29,
J 1 25 per tloren.

linen Bowels S8x3ouoa
t ttfl KA IkO a llArgAII

i t

LINEN T6WEL, 18x32,' 6,1

- i

1 73 per dozen. v, AU
., I. - .1 !:. fc. l I

5-- S Napkin, redufeit from,$l it) lo
"' 00 per dozen.

i, i,l ,'(lT 1 t il ilti.U I
i t.: ii , In '.i "! ri i"l

5 S Napkins rednred from $2 01 tr,"i".'
$1 25 per dozen.'

.e.jtaMtaa to
(

5-- 8 Nuukiue.. red borders, reduced... ...
from ,$2 60 to fl 75 per in. m .i.. ;

' ' Sit. aJil. liflll..'4 iff i i.UIAu
100 dozen Doylies ut 5 reuU a pieee, lT

i f('? sail
l(i .ijASES 10-- t SlIKETINCJS

'i
i At 30e. and npwnrd.

.'BEE OUR LIKE OF,

BleacliCil ' Table Damasks

aHl1

I i --
, j

11. ii-
' ' "J

M?e. s?M .ai I

..i ,tMi',j-.-.t.- l .aMt.Mt1 .,
Beat value in aa

4 .d.H km awwHit eli I
i . . ) ".."

f'
' ' ,A , ,,rl' Solid i'ren4i Laarna (choice goods) Vx, per

a lot of Ureuadines, to clos. at ue per-- - .'I

yard, i - -

All oair Laura', (ircnadinee, I'ifines, Linens, f f fetc., etc., r eH'ered at yerf attrtiva prices.

MENKEN BROTHERS,
' .! . "" a. -

Cor. Mala snd Court Sts. (

KM

FOR SALE.'

Lots For Sale in Ida City,'
' '.-O- H--- j.'. -; v

Lon; Iaslnntl, Now Yorli t-

1 DA CITY IS KITUATKD ON L0N I
X land, 3. miles from New York city, theLong Inland railroad running centrally
through Ida City. L...L- -' th.-- r Hre hnrokr of-
fered for enle on the fullnwing term.: Fiftydollar) each, on a credit of ten )ran, pavn-- .

hie in tea annual Inptaiinunte .ay t' 00 per
year on each lot. The parties own nr lli
ahove property prcpnse t aell to the Kou them
people one-ha- lf of the lota, aay 4i, an th
uliore teriua, without interen. ihe Kaai,
River Bridge ia now in proceea of construe
tiim, cunuocting Manhattan Inland, upoa
whii-- New York ia ailualed, with Long

. . v .. i
1'his is a good opportunity for any person ofthis aoction ot aountry to invert small siiuia-i-

the purchm of Ihepe lots, lorina ameasy, and within the reafh of aiL Property
oa Long I. land will rapidly increase in valut-
as soon aa hut River Bridge is completed.

Map of the City of Ida caa be seen, and
full information given, upon application hcinr
madeto - Hi, Ko.NTAlN K,

, Corresponding Secretary,
No. luMadiaoo atreet.

i
ALL LKTTERS AND INgl lltlF.S ISto Ida City and the purt-hrtx- nnd
rule of Iota should be addressed to ilv. Fon-
taine, Secretary, No In Madi-
son street, Memphia, Tenn. The line to ih
liroperty ia erfrt in me, and the adverti

and mapa puhlinhed correctly represent
the value and attractions of the place.
IV'-- ' .1 A''nH T M I'SI i V .

NURSERY. i 1

M. PF.KIII E, PKOPR1ETOK,
Poplar Street, near Dunlap Avenue.'

OLnr JoRsman. Florist and Landscap OarV
doner, late of Royal Uardena, btocaholm.

r Oreenhous and hardy plaiiU. eut l..w- -t
era, bouuueu. leral decorations f..r balls, par--1tie., wedding, and funerala. Lawn a, a aril en fc
and cemetery Iota laid out the moat artiiUiw I'! Tifctin -

E D UC AT IONAL.
AprT'K ACAIr1Y. 112"1ABK from Memphis, ncr the" Meniphiar

and Charle-to- n railroad ; W. L. t i.T. M. A..
1'rincipal: T, C. Miller, Ai'tint. ThenintfC
seiion will ope H'ptetniier 4, l'l Minlenl.
prepared for the I niverily of Vircima or
any college. Twenty hoar.lers ca .e sfnin
in.Kltcl. For cirnlar. to Tl'rHdlrd Co.. and 11. Wade A Co.. Mk-ph- ia,

Tenns-a- . b'J 'i

t :


